
The Cat’s Pajamas
with

Betty Bronson, Ricardo Cortez 
Arlette Marchal and 

(j Theodore Roberts

A sparkling comedy-drama in 
which a catty situation brings 
about a change of bride« at- the 
altar and causes a scrappy Romeo 

Thia
your 

It's

'high school news
Becauta» lax* Weber, a tneml«*i of 

last year's faculty, started to trttn 
funs glrta, Leona Van Allen. Miriam 
Kaoblock, Carol Hurlburt aad Marie 
McIlwain for a tumbling stunt for tbe 
Junior vaudeville last year, tumblnlg 
has become a regular class in girls' 
gymnasium this year. Miss Ethel 
Bwarta. the girls’ gymnasium teacher, 
IxH-atne Interested after Mr. Weber had 
train«*d the four girls and formed a 
larger group drifting them outside of 
school for the Ma* festival. At the 
Itegluning of this ybar Miss Swarts 
took the tumblers from last year and 
a few new ones and started an ad
vanced class In one of the regular gym
nasium periods. Thia semester she 
started a beginners’ class, comjaMcd of 
girls who had the ability to do tum
bling and wished to learn. There are 
approximately 20 lu the beginners' 
class.—M. L. M.
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to almost lose the halter. 
Cat's whiskers will tickle 
funny-bone. Don't miss it I 
a M-E-O-Wl

Also a Comedy 
FOX NEWS and ALICE

Extra
Capt. Jack’s Treasure Chest 
Lots of beautiful and useful 
things given away. You may 
be the one—so be sure to be 
on hand. •

Price«: Matinee 1.0-35; Evening 
with Treasure Chest, 10-50. ______ _______ I .» ■ ■

Don’t forget “The Fire Brigade”

Saturday, February 18 
ZANE GREY’S

Man of the Forest
• • drith

Jack Holt, Georgia Hale 
and El Brendel

We have in Hood River high school 
a teacher who has great talent along 
tiie art line and whose clever drawlugs 
and sayings are seen in the high school. 
The pupils in Miss Ethel Swart«' sew
ing claMefl know that ahe has rare 
ability In combining colors and the 
colors that look well on certain [»er- 
oons. Miss Swarts, a graduate of Ore
gon Agricultural college, is an enthusi
astic mvmlier of the Hood' River high 
school. She is now painting a design, 
on an evening wrap, of a huge dragon 
representing the art of the 14th cen
tury.—M. M.

Fred Hillis, graduate of Hood River 
high school, class of 1025, who entered 
Annapolis Naval academy last July, is 
reported by his mother. Mrs. J. A. Hil
lis, to lx* doing work there that is 
above the average. “Fred ha« made 
the Drum and Bugle <*«>r[w and also his 
first stripe," said Mrs. lliiles. “The 
ambition of every man at the school 
is to win four stri|x*s," Hhe continued, 
“and Fred la well on his way to that 
goal." In a letter received from him 
he said that the summer cruise might 
[MMuiibly bring him to Portland. "If it 
does,” said Mrs. Hillis, "you may lx* 
sure that 1 will be there to m«*et him.” 
- G. M. M.

•
C. H. Vaughan,' Trunk J. Wyers and 
Chas.. M. Dyer.

Civic Improvements: II. B. Bennett, 
chairman; A. M. Cannon and D. A. 
McLeod.

Guides: Truman Butler, chairman ; 
W. M. 8ylvester and D. A. McLeod.

Forutn : Bev. F. G. Hart, chairman ; 
Teunis J. Wyers and L. A. Beppett.

Publicity: C. N. Ravlin, chairman; 
J. D. Thoniison, 
Washburn

Yakima 
chairman;
Ravlin.

Ronds 5
8. C. Rdssell, I>eroy Childs, John Duck
wall and N. C. Coulter.

Mt. Hood: A. L Anderson, chair
man: II. G. Ball. W. M. Sylvester. 
H. F). Hutchens, Fred Donnerberg anil 
J. I). Thoniison.

City Charter: Harold Ilershner. 
chairman; R. B. Perigo and L. II. Hug
gins. <

Water Survey: A. F. S. Steele, chair
man; L. L. Murphy and C. M. Hurl
burt.

Hospital:‘ C. II. Jeiikiua, chairman: 
V. R. Abraham. J. E. Smithson, H. E. 
Baker, C. H- Vaughan and E. O. Bluu- 
char.

Cloud Cap Inn: Leslie Butler.
City Entrance: F. 8. Kelly, chair

man ; Gordon Brown aud P. L. Manser.
Merchant«,* Bureau: Tennis J. Wy

ers, chairman; Ray Samuel and H. O. 
Kresse. , «■

Membership: H. L. Shoemaker,
chairman; A. .1. Graff. H-Jl. Bartmess. 
Harold llershner, (!. II. Vaughan. W. 
O. Livingstone l>r. C. II. Jenkins and 
I>. L. Pierson. **

Industrial: L. A. Bennett, Hoiirhinn : 
H. E. Baker, S. C. Russell, H. E. 
Hutchens ami E. It. Bradley.

Dairy: A. J,. Peters, chairman: W. 
II. McGuire, E. O-Blaiu har and John 
Mohr.

Hall.
Uoad : 
IL . L.

II. G. Bull and D

O. C. Anderson, 
Bar toi and U. N.

d M. Hurlburt, chairman;

budget were discussed Each local 
union as well as the county arc con
fident that they can re < h the g.ml tills

The tickets for the Children's Farm 
Home banquet at Asburv M. E. church 
February 21. at 6.80 o'clock, will he on 
sale at the Hook and Art Moro. Adults 
5tl cental children under 12. 25 cents.

The Frances Willard ton was held 
In the library owing to the Rlness of 
Mrs. W. F. Laraway at whose hospit
able home these affairs have N'en held 
for a number of years. At this writing 
we are nil happy to/>ay Mrs. Lnrawny 
shown Improvement.

Ii

A Joint Anti-Narcotic Dav at The 
Dalles next Sunday, February 20. Is 
antieliMted witli jtogMtre be those 
foreniOHt in the fight f>r clean, mine 
living. Sistakers of prominence, among 
whom fa our ewn t»r V. nng of the 
Methodist church, will Is* there.

B. CLUB TO PRE-

One of Zane Grey's best. Jack 
Holt literally steps out of the 
pages of this great book in win
ning the girl, Georgia Hale, from 
the villainous clutches of Warner 
Oland—and to make it perfect. 
El Brendel furnishes some com
edy that will keep you in stitches.

Another Bill Grimm, too,
“THE MIDNIGHT SON”
NEWS—TOPICS—FABLES

Prices 10-35-50
Watch for "The Fire Brigade"

Sunday, February 20th

What does the well dressed school 
girl wear? Oh, something narrow and 
slenderizing, but know, O gentle read
er, that this is not a treatise on tbe art 
of wearing apimrel but rather a "fea
ture”—what a writer writes if he 
would have Jam to put on tbe bread 

taml butter. But, to continue, one must 
wear something to make one look 
nymph-like and graceful. One wraps 
tine's coat in the fashion of an ancient 
toga, or, to. be-more exact, like a mod
ern kimoua*. Slickers are the vogue— 
red, orange, blue and green, all the 
colors of the ralnlstw and any others 
that were spilled on tfie pallette by 
mistake! Yes, slickers are the vogue, 
but they must have something [tainted 
on the Itack—“O, Margy,”—(to show 
one reads tiie’ irelvspapers) or some
thing—symlstlic of one's characteris- 
tics—a coat of arms in fact. Then, by 
all means, one’s hair should be cut so 
that it Is liarliarlc and bizarre—only, 
the “nice” girl doesn't wear It that 
way unless she is an artist If she is 
an artist people will salaam and 
"Genius.”—G II.

Hay.

4« Breed of the Sea”
By Peter B. Kyne

with e
Ralph Ince, Margaret Livingston, 
Pat Hannon and Dorothy Dunbar

A tensely gripping tale of twin 
brothers—one a daring mission
ary and the other a fearless 
pirate—who risked his own life 
to make that of his brother more 
easy.

I

Also Edna Marian in 

“DARE DEVIL DAISY” 
Prices 10-35-50

Continuous 2 till 10.

<jSure The Fire Brigade is Conning

Mon.*Tues., Feb. 21-22
«

i'
“The Third Degree”

with
Dolorea Coatello, Louise Dresser, 
Rookditfe Fello#«, Jason Roberts

The Display Window
( From Apple City Progress)

The large window in the Chamber of 
Commerce office affords a wonderful 
opportunity for members to display 
their merchandise. The new board of 
directors has directed that, as in the 
past, there will tie no charge made for 
the space hnt that a nominal charge of 
$2.50 per week will be made to cover 
the actual charge for lights used in 
lighting tbe window.

This week the Newell Auto Top Shop 
is displaying a kitchen box and lug
gage carrier to lie fastened, one on each 
fender of any make of car, just in 
front of the front door, and talk alsiut 
your industries, this bandy tourist 
equipment is made right here In Hood 
River. The one on display is designed 
to fit tbe curvature of the Overland 
fenders. The managers of this new 
Industry are now ready to take your 
order and they will make the boxes-to 
tit the fenders of your individual ear.

We realist-, more than ever liefore, 
the value of a display window. Most 
every one who iiasaes the window stops 
and l<a>ks in. A representative was on 
the job mo«t of the time explaining 
and answering questions of 
terestvd.

Next week the Standard 
pnny will have a display in 
dow. Who wants it for Hie 
week?

those In

Oil com- 
the wln- 
following

-,

;

Who fired that shot? You’ll 
be surprised when you see. Was 
it this beauty of the circus—or 
was it—her wealthy young hus
band? _ - i

* Also ■ crackerjaek of • comedy, 
I “ GIMME STRENGTH 

and “KRAZY CAT” 
Prices: Meflhees, 10-35;

Evenings, 10-35-50.
j ir r

Chamber Committees for Year 1927
Agricultural: I). L. Pierson, chair

man ; H. G. Ball, Leroy Childs, John 
Duckwall and Chan. Hheppard.

Auditing: C. C. Crew and I. R. 
Acheson.

Entertainment: E. 0. Blanchar,
chairman ; A. F. 8. Btrele and Truman 
Butler.

Ix*gislative: J. W. Blfton, chairman;
——-—

Wed.-Thur«^ Feb. 23-24 
j Benefit—benefit—Benefit |

HOOD RIVER HIGH SCHOOL
JUNIOR CLASS

“The Quarterback
; with an all star cast. 
iThe story of a poor boy who
.became the uncrowned King ofi 
.the Campus. A piquant glimpse 
bf the inside of college life— 
with its sports, praflks, frater
nities and other things.

Also

Comedy, Fox News and Alice 
Prices 10-35-50

Get tickets from the Kids. 
X________________ _____________

THE FIRE BRIGADE” 
It’s Coming Soon I

More Signs Needed on lxaip Highway
It was [minted out at the first meet

ing of the new bourd of directors that 
more signs, or a tietter or different 
sign, was needed at the Junction of the 
Mt. Htaal l>a>p and tbe Columbia River 
highway, to'prevent st rangers in iiass- 
lug through from taking the wrvnjc 
road. Many Instance« are known where 
people have traveled up the Mt. Hiaal 
Loop, thinking they were on the road 
to Tiie Italics. We ean’t imagine any
thing more aggravating tliun for u 
stranger to find himself up the Loop 
highway as far us he is aide to drive 
his car through the snow, only to find 
he Is on tin* wrong- road..

An appeal was forwarded to 
State Highway Commission to 
what they couhl do to rennaiy this 
nation.

The Greater Omaha Association
asked us to endorse the McNary- 
Haugen bill, but quest litas put to farm
er memls-rs have li*d us to believe that 
the average farmer dis*s not belle»« in 
it. It hns been suggested fllat If the 
specialty farmers are to have their 
surplus taken care of. Hood River 
should ask for some apple sauce 
torles. •

the 
see 
sit-

haa

fac

W. C. T. U. NOTES
The Ilood River County W. C. T. U. 

held its mid-year meeting Wednesday 
evening, February 0« Roll call showed 
every mcmlier of the executive pr<*sent. 
Every local union [»resident Reported if 
good half year’s work' accomplished. 
Each reported a mehiliership drive in 
progress with many new mmnliers Join
ing. Pine Grove reported having re
cently finished ¡Mying for an acre of 
land at the Children's Farm Home.

February 20-27 is Narcotic Education 
week throughout the world. Twenty- 
two nations are engaged in this great 
international educational camiaiigii 
Hood River nnd Pine Grove reported 
having held thifir Anti-narcotic pro
grams during December. Odell will 
hold one in the near future. On the 
20th at 7.30 p. m. there will lie a trl- 
county mass meeting on this subject 
nt The Dalles In the Auditorium. The 
throe count les represented nre Wasco. 
Sherman and Hood River. Everyone 
is invited to attend. '.Every church in 
The Dalles Is cooperating with the W. 
O. T. V. to make this a success. Two 
county directors were apTMiinted to fill 
vacancies: Anti-Narcotics. Mrs. Guy 
Ellis, and Americanization, Mrs. Beltz.

Plans Were made to hold a county 
institute in Hood River April 10. Onr 
county president will have charge of. 
same. Mrs. Ferguson has niqtoiniisl 
a program committee to assist her as 
follows: Mrs J. E. Smithson. Mrs. 
Rhnnke nml Mrs. A<1 Schmid.

Each local union is to appoint one 
member to form a committee to make 
some necessary revisions to the consti
tution. These are to be brought before 
the monitors at the Institute.

The goal. 509 members for Flood Rlv 
pr county, seems assured of being real
ised. as many of our best women, and 
men alm, arc signing the obligation.

present«
- RICHARD DIX in

THAN ACCIDENTS!

A SPECIALTY

Standard efficiency plan« and «fate

Good Brakes are Cheaper

Did you ever stop to 
consider how important 
your brakes are P

—Properly adjusted brakes 
means additional life to 
brake lining and tires, not 
considering, perhaps, your 
own life.

FOUR WHEEL BRAKES

Reliner
Set Prices on AU 

of Cars

*

Makes

SCHILLER’S REPAIR SHOP
JOHN L. SCHILLER

Phone 2063

Ixtaikrs’ Training Cnnfereiicv Success
More than 200 people attended the 

three evenings of tiie Community Lood-i 
ership Training Coufttrenie held at Hie 
First Christian church Thursday to 
Saturday last week. The stimulating 
address«*« by the oqLof-town leaders, 
Miss Helm Cowgill and Wm. 1» Kin
der, of the Boys' and Girls’ Agricul
tural i lul*. and Mrs. Louisa Kellems, 
of the Bilile Uulveiaity, Eugene; were 
well suiqmrted by tiie local Instructors 
in the different departments of leader
ship.

The beginning of Boy Ranger activi
ties for the lads 0-11 years old seems 
assured. The Hi-outa enrolled 12 lead
ers, the Agricultural clubs 1:1, the 
Camp Fire (»Iris 0, the Bumlay school 
primary department 12. Junior 6, high 
school 4, Young People’« societli-a 7.

Tin* thanks of the conference are 
offered t# all the leaders and helpers, 

-----HMMfam ex- 
din-

The HixhI River “H” club will pre
sent "The Quurterback” to local the
atre goers at the Rialto Tlmrsilay and 
Friday.

Four husky young men acting «rith 
Richard Dlx and Esther Ralston in 
"The Quarterback" have «worn off 
milk for the rest of their lives. That 
goes for buttermilk, malted tullk, milk 
shukes, and every other leverage that 
uses the lacteal fluid as a foundation. 
They’re even tost faith in, and are 
wondering if there Is such a thing as— 
the milk of human kindness.

Tiie reason for thelt newly formed 
aversion is the direct result of a «i-ene 
for which they were engaged to act in 
byJJirector Fred Newmeyer. The lat
ter, deiminding realism, saw to it that 
his [»layers actually quaffed milk front 
quart bottles, as was required by Ray 
Harris' script. An obliging property 
man with a .five-gallon container re
plenished tlieir «apply at the end of 
each "take," while the actors rolled 
their eyes and asked, “How much more 
before we ex[dode?”

It was an exquisite revenge for 
Richard Dlx. Dlx, a football player, 
is working his way through college by 
driving n milk wagon. His fiancee, 
Esther Ralston, knows nothing of this. 
Members of a rival team, led by lloliert 
W. Craig, another suitor of Mi«s Rais- j 
ton, attempt to discredit Dlx. ' But—» 
before accomplishing their scheme, the 
plotters were obliged to drink innumer
able quarts of Richard's merchandise— 
and that's how thia story won its cap
tion.

•kt

U yondo not g«t roar

SENT QUARTERBACK
itracU made

especially the chiirchwonien who 
tended the entertainment nt the 
nera. j___

Essay Priitw Offered
Prizes of $.'«10, 1150 and »50 

short stories about social work 
offered by Arthur W. Page, assistant 
president of the American Telephone 
mid Telegraph company, in a contest 
announced l>y the New York Comuiit- 
tee on Publicity Methods. »

The stpries must present some phase 
of social work in terms of human sx- 
perience. ’ They must not be more tliun 
5900 words long, must la- typed with 
double spaeiug aud malleil without 
folding. Stories should be addressed to 
Mrs. Gertrude Springer, Better Times, 
151 Fifth Avenue, New York City. ,

Will Irwin, l’aui U. Kellogg and 
MargaretJB'iddenier will net us Judges.

for 
are

St. Mary’s Party Well Attended
A good attendance was present last 

Friday evening at the third of a serie« 
of card jiurttes beging given l>y 8t. 
Mary's [airish at the Mt. Hood hotel. 
The evening was made more pleasant 
by voial huIos reuderi*d by Geo. W. 
Smith, who was accoMpanied at tiie 
piano by Mias Janet Blade. I'. G. Cut
ting's six-piece orclM*atru wit« ujtpreel- 
ate<l for tiie concert rendereil.

Prise winners of last I’riiluy evening 
were: Mrs. J. A. Mohr, Mrs. Mary 
CamplH‘11, A. "A. Mohr, John Buker and 
Mrs. Millard.

l’laiis cull for another parly, which 
will im luik* dancing, on Tuesday eve
ning, March 1.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Htate Iuinil Board of tl«» State of Ore
gon will receive scabil blds at its office 
in the Capitol Building at Salem, Ore 
gon, up to 11:00 o'clix'k A. M. April 26, 

acriliod 
County,

Tract 
on west _ 
E. W. M , 54S.6 feet north of the south- 
wewt corner thereof, and miming thence 
N. 60’ 15’ E. 1520.4 f«i*t to east line of 
Isrt 4 of said Section 6; thence N. 38" 
17' W. 1283.7 feet to the low water 
line; thence B. 38" 45' W 358.0 feet; 
theuce S. 56° 00' W. 400.0 feet; theme 
H. 58’ 22' W. 388.1 feet; theuce 8. 45’ 
W. 486.8 feet; theuce S. b>’ E. 051.(1 
feet to placo of beginning containing 
38.46 acres, more or less.

Tract No. 2: Beginning at a point 
on the east line of I,ot 4 of Section 6, 
T. 2 N. R. 8 E. of W. M. 1302.0 feet 
north of south«*a«t corner thereof, and 
running theme N. 60’ 15' E. 120.8 fefet ; 
thence N. 71* E. 750 feet; thence N. 86" 
E. 1001.7 feet; tlieme N. 31' 27' W. 
2320 fi*et to low water line; thence S. 
40’-10' W-11M8.2 feet; tlnuca 8. 88’ 
4ft' W. 1141.1 ^ei*t; lia tii e 8. 38* IT E. 
1233.7 feet to point of beginning, con
taining 125.16 ai res more or less.

Tract No. 3:8 Beginning at a point 
on the east line of Section 'k T. 2 N. R. 
8 E. W. M. 1Mt7.l feet north of the east 
tme-fourtb corner thereof, and running 
themx* N. 27’ 32' W. 2150.2 feet; thence 
8. 57’ 32” W. 1620 f«s*t; thence 8 40’ 
10' W. 231.8 feet; thence S. 31’ 27' E. 
2320 feet; N. 45’ 51' E. 1017 !» feet N. 
57* 44' E. 878.8 feet to place of begin
ning, 80.03 acres more or less.

Tract No. 4: Beginning at a point 
on the west line of Bectlon 5, T. 2 N. 
II. 8 E. W. M 007.1 feet north of the 
west one-fourth corner thereof, and 
running thence N. 5ft’ 37' K. ‘127.8 feet; 
thence N. 64 ’ 30' E. 1008.8 feet; thenre 
N. 82* 47' E. 1008 feet; tlieniv N. 81* 
05' E. 050.4 fart; thence N. 21* (r/ W. 
1467 feet to the low water line; thence 
8. 60’ 31' W. 46.4 feet; thence 8. 78’ 
31' W. 1014.2 feet; them e 8. 771 66' W. 
1052.0 feet; thence S. 57” 32' W. 1177 
fectrthence 8. 27 * 32' E. 21502 feet to 
place of lx*glnnlng containing 186.78 
acres more or less.

Trai t No. 6; Beginning at n point 
on the section line 2070.0 feet west of 
the southeast corner of section 32. T. 8 
N. R 8 E. of W. M. nnd running thence 
N. 61 ’ 05' E. 526.8 feet; thence N. 68’ 
40' E. 1053.6 feet: theme N. 62’ 15' E 
752 f<et to the east line of section 32; 
theme N. 62’ 57' E. 808 fret; thence 
N. 73* 02' E. 514 fret; thence N. 00* 
20' E. 532 fre*t to the low wnter line: 
theme N. SO* 31' W. 1324.5 fret: thence 
8. 75* 03' W. 1512.6 feet; theme g. 60’ 
34' W. 1211.3 fret: thenre 8 21* 02' E. 
1467 fret to the place of beginning con
taining 101.39 acres, more or less.

If the lands nre to bo nsoil for fish
ing purposes, blds may be submitted 
on the basis of a ro.valty |er each 
p^nnd of flsli landou on tiie In nd de
scribed In the notice and bld. and shall 
state the minimum amount of yearly 
ro.valty or rental to be paid in any 
event.

The Board reserves the right to re
ject any and all blds.

All bids should lie addressed to G. G. 
BROWN. OT.ERK OF STATE LAND 
BOARD. BADEM. OREGON, nnd must 
ho aceompanied by ecrtlfleil chick for 
the nmount hid as minimum annual 
rental, and should ho marked “Appllo«- 
tlon and bld to lease river front land 
In Hood River County."

Dated at Rnlom. Oregon, this 14th 
dny of February, 1927.

G. G. BROWN 
f!7a21 Clerk of stnto Land Board,

for lease of the following de
shore lauds in Hood ltiver 
Oregon, to-wit:
No, 1 : Beginning at a point 
line of Section 8, T. 2 N., IL 8

California Spray-Chemical Co
Wa toon ville, California

Juniors I‘resent “The Quarterback”
The Junior class of the high school 

is now busily engaged in sidling tickets 
for their ts'iiefit show, "The Quarter- 
back," a Paramount picture starring 
Richard Dlx.

“The Quarterback” was selected by 
the Junior class a« tsdng the moat suit- 
aide picture to present under their 
auspices. It is considered the greatest 
footitall story in motion pictures aud 
tiie football scenes were actually di
rected by Fielding (Hurry Up) Yost, 
tiie Michigan football mentor, and the 
east was selected liy Ed Garvey, for
merly of Notre I tame. The picture is 
simply great anil the actors are each 
fitted to their particular parts. A per
centage of imuiies collected by tbe 
juuior class in the sale of tickets will 
Is* given to the class by the theatre 
and will lie used in putting on the 
annual Junior prom.

Members of the class are busily en
gaged in .trying to make this ope of 
the most successful Imuelita ever held 
and anyone purchasing a ticket for 
"The Quarterback” will be assured of 
a Idg evening s entertainment Wednes
day or Thursday, February 23-24, at 
iilscolutely regular prices. Tickets are 
now on sale and sp«>cial school mat
inees are being arranged.

P.-T. Association to be Organized
A meetiug of all who are interested 

hi the formation of a Parent-Teacher 
association in Hisid River will ls> held 
at 8 o'clock Friday eveuiug, February 

' 18, at Library ball. Tbe Woman's club 
' recognises the need fur such an organ
ization in IIoixl River, ami through its 
educational committee earnestly urgi*« 
the cooperation of all teachers and 
IMirenta of children in our public 
schools lu tiie promotion of such an 
associatlou.

Parent-Teacher organizations every
where are proving of greet lienetit to 
our lioys and girls in school, since they 
provide for discussion and better un
derstanding of educational problems of 
common interest to their ¡mrents anil 
feat hers. Hood River cannot afford to 
negl<*ct this Important means to the 
improvement of its educational system.

Edumtional Committee of 
HimmI River Woman's Club.

ORTHO” Kleenup “A
For clean trees and big production

A “quick-breaking” emulsion 
which insures rapid and thorough 
coverage of all surfaces.

Gives highly effective control 
over Scale Insects. Destroys the 
eggs of Red Spider, Leaf Roller 
and other pests.

Mi n to Meet at Rockford
Interesting men's meeting will be 
nt Rockford grange Friday eve- 
ltebruary 25. The full program

Kleenup UAM has a wide mar
gin of safety, is very economical 
to use and -is not disagreeable to 
the operator. For clean trees, 
maximum production and quality 
fruit, spray with Ortho Kleenup 
“A” and spray earlyAn 

held

will lx* as follows;
Star HpnnaleJ Banner," Hood River 

Mandolin club: violin solo, William 
Nuremburg. Mrs. H. G. (.»»borrow, piano 
acci>m|>aniMt; reading by Miss Helen 
Kleeb; uumlier by Mandolin club; song, 

j W. N. Byars; violin, William Niirem- 
‘burg; lecture. Rev. F. Gordon Hart; 
' uumlier by Mandolin club; song. Al- 

l«*rt T. Case; violin s*»lo, William 
| Nuremblirg. anil a coni luding numlier 
' by (he Mandolin <luln 

Everyone is invited.

St. Mark’s to Hold Card Party
The Guild of St. Mark's church will 

bold a card party at the parish house 
next Tuesday evening, Washington's 
birthday. All menda-rs and friends 
are Invited to attend. Table« of Michi
gan will l>e provided for those who do 
not play iirldgu,- Those wishing to re
serve tables -are asked to telephone 
Mrs. Medford Reed or Mrs. Leroy 
Childs as soon as [sswible.

WE WANT MORE APPLES!
We have an especial demand for Non- 

Frosted Newtown Cookers.

SHERIDAN FRUIT CO.
PORTLAND, OREGONUnion Ave. at East Alder,

GET FREE ADDRESSING STAMPS AT GLACIER OFFICE

Need A New Tire?
Use Your Credit

I
I

We have just inaugurated a credit sys 
tem for purchasing tires. Small down pay
ment and small successive weekly install 
ments. Your choice of United States, Lee 
or Kenyon tires for any make of car

It costs you nothing to learn further 
details. Come in and we’ll talk it over

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT


